Supplementary Figures
. Comparison of β--strand topologies in models of FhaC. 2D topology representations of (a) the superseded wtFhaCold structure (PDB entry 2QDZ 1 ) and (b) the structures of FhaCDIS (PDB entry 4QL0; this work) and wtFhaCnew (PDB entry 4QKY; this work) as viewed from the barrel exterior. Residues forming β--strands are indicated by rectangles, residues of loops and turns by circles. The side chains of orange residues point towards the membrane.
The extracellular loops are numbered L1 to L8 from N--to C--terminus, the periplasmic turns are numbered T1 to T7. Interstrand backbone hydrogen bond pairs are indicated by red lines between the corresponding residues. Strand 1 is repeated on the left hand side to show the hydrogen bonds that form to strand 16. The conserved motifs (I/V)RG(Y/F) (residues 449-452) and GxDxG (residues 490-494) are highlighted green. Residues of strand 12 are highlighted blue to show the register shift that appeared in the superseded wtFhaCold structure 1 due to wrong tracing of the L6 loop. Supplementary Table 1 Differences between FhaC structural models
Supplementary Tables

Region
FhaCDIS, residues wtFhaCold, corresponding residues
Residues from symmetry--related molecules in different conformations N--terminal helix
Leu11--Arg33
Ala8--Ala30 Residues from symmetry--related molecules aligned with offset 3 Linker
Pro34--His57 Leu31--Asp52 Not built in superseded wtFhaCold model, well resolved in FhaCDIS structure POTRA1
Thr58
Position skipped in wtFhaCold model Barrel L6
Gln433--Asn437 Arg432--Leu436 Aligned with offset 1 Barrel L6 Ser438
Tyr439--Glu446 Asn437--Gly444 Aligned with offset 2 Barrel L6 Tyr447 Asp445--Thr456 Extra loop in wtFhaCold model Barrel L6
Thr448--Gly451 Ser457--Gly460 Aligned with offset --9 Barrel L6
Tyr452--Thr456 Asp461--Val464 Different conformations Barrel L6, S12
Ser457--Gln475
Tyr465--Ala483 Aligned with offset --8
Barrel T6 Phe476--Ser477
Positions skipped in wtFhaCold model Barrel T6
Leu478--Lys481 Not built in FhaCDIS model, positions skipped in wtFhaCold model Barrel T6
Gln482--Ala483
Positions skipped in wtFhaCold model Barrel L7
Asn499--Ala503 Asn499--Ala503 Not built in FhaCDIS model Barrel T7
Leu519--Pro520 Leu519--Pro520 Different conformations
Not built in FhaCDIS model Barrel L8
Ala539--Ala542 Ala539--Ala542 Different conformations Comparison of differences between the superseded wtFhaCold structure (PDB entry 2QDZ 1 ) and
FhaCDIS (PDB entry 4QL0; this work). Strands are indicated by "S", extracellular loops by "L" , periplasmic turns by "T".
